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CFP-M/PRoD lsBB/2021

Quotation Notice
steel fabrication work for PP Bag
Sealed quotations are invited from experienced
plant Malampuzha '
shed Roofing and structural work at cattle feed
Ref: no.174lPC:CFPM:GEN/2021

SCOPE OF WORK
1J Supply and erection of GI Tubes of

different sizes

2J Pipes colour coated sheets
3J GI gutters

4) Cladding materials
5J Fasteners etc.

MATERIAL NEED FOR ROOF WORK
Supply of Item
65 x 40 Tube

Purlings 40 x 40 Tube
Post 100 x 100 Tube
Roof sheet 4.0 J.S.W colouronflex

Approximate area

in

Square Feet:

Square feet rate [RS)

Total Consolidated amount in

Rs.

/
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6 inch Square Pathi
END. Gap
END DroPer

Pathi clamP

As per requirement

Corrcrete, Transporting, Painting etc'

Total Amount

General Conditions:

t.

taxr sales tax' EPF/ ESI'
Applicable statutory deductions llke 9ST.'.':toTe
bills' the contractors
Work contract tax, etc. shall be effected while settling
employees lh"y1t produce
must remit ESI/EPF for the work and for their
the bills' Submit
proof of remittance to avoid the ESI cutting while submitting

theChellanastheproofofremittancealongwithbills,forconsideringrelease
proof payments will be released
of payment. Without the ESI/EPF remittanie
oniy.ft.. cutting the ESI/EPF from the bills'
to the site
z. All essential materials required for the work shall be brought
before commencing the work'
of quantities' In case for
3. Specifications shall be as mentioned in the schedule
taking up the particular
clarificatior, ou. Engineer shall be contacted before
work.
in the schedule are tentative'
4. The quantities and items of works mentionedorder
foi part of the schedule'
Manager reserves the right to place workPayment shall be effected only for
depending upon the finaniial implications'

. those quantities actually executed atbysite'
The
5. The materials shall be inspected our engineers before acceptance'

materialsshallbeofourapprovedmakeaSpertheschedule.
the next
6. Each item of work shall be approved prior to commencement of
. work.
to the ESI/PF rules in force'
7. The contractor shall arrange for all compliancebenefits/compensation
to the
Cattle Feed Plant shall not be liable foi ahy
etc'
. workers engaged by the contrattor, in the event of'accidents/mishaps
provide suitable safety
during execut"ion of work. The contractor shall
raw materials siored in'that
measures to their Workers and also the plan.t
etc"
area in case of any emergency like rain/ wind
of the Plant
B. The contractor or his workmen shall not interfere in any activity

and/orcauseanydamagestobuildings/property'Theentryofallsuch
be arranged by

will have to
labourers will be on the basis of gate pais, which
event of any damage to Cattle
the Contractor prior to starting tf,". *oit . In the
shall be liable.
Feed Plant, , p.op..ty, the contractor alone
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deductions shall be effected
Income tax, , ESI and other applicable statutory
while settling bills.
not be effected during the course of
10. The plant day to day activities should
work.
workmanship the same shall be
11. The work found inferior in quality/ bad
redone at contractor' s risk and cost'

9.

Terms and Conditions:

z.

for the works'
The contractor shall provide all the material required
for the works'
The contractor shall supply tools and tackles required

4.

receiPt of the order.
of our plant
All the works shall be carried out as per the directions

1.

the date
3. The entire works shait be completed within 10 days from

5.

engineer.
noticed in works due
The contractor shall guarantee to rectify any defect
of completion of the
to bad workmanshiP within six months from the date

work.
safety belts'
6. All safety measures shall be taken for the work like'including
the commencement of
scaffolding's etc. work permit shall be taken before
per norms'
work. All risk shall be covered by contractor as
T.Ourbankersare:SBIPALAKKAD/CANARABANKMALAMPUZHA
on or before 08'03'2021' 12'00
The sealed super scribed offer must be submitted
will be opened at'2'30
tne furanaglr, Cattle feed plant, Malampuzha, and
pm
P.M. on the same daY.

to

or reject all the quotations
The undersigned reserves the right to accept any
without assigning any reason
Thanking you,
Yours

Copy to: AO ,DE [P& M)
To,

All Notice Boards
2.Canara Bank
3. lTI, MalamPuzha
4. PanchaYath Office

1.

